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Tho Uiw Ais ssmir.',
A communication in this ir lrcm

Odd Saw,
Mr. OewtflT). Gardner, who wag for

ereral yean foremtn of the planing
mill of the New Berne Lumber 'om-psn-

and is now putting up a mill
near Aberdeen. Moore county, has
written to his father in tb m city an
account cf a remarkabla saw he ob
served at work in a mill there. The
aaw revolves like a circular saw but is

8prio Court.
To ww occapixl ths sttecUoa of

tha eort Terdty. The flrvt wea the
8tml4 LillU Briht ud Hstty Bnti
alias Oeffroy, affray. They were oon
ieted u4 MtUtetd to JU for thirty

day.
Ta axl eJ was warmly eoateetad

aad coasuserd la greater part of tha
day. Il wm tk State policemen
Tboon as Wilsoa aad J. B. Dizoe,
ehxfd wha mmqIi and battery on

. t u.i .( l)FY
h :, .

' ,...i...e.ic. input Exercises
'r'lrv'jrs of Visitors.

Cr.iiul Concert.
N. C, May 30, 1891.

J M.: Thiti is a gala time in
: commencement time

' ''".-i-i: Academy, an institu--- '
i -- y covers the century

aiumni figures up to ten

reviou? to the opening
til-- ? io"t? train of street cars

, " crowded on the electric line
. ! iu;! Silsm and as the

'i'.'- - th" rotr.modious church

ft',
1 ":

ssnL,,

Country Her chants 1
t':.r

Farmers' Alliances V

And All Other Bayers!

We wish to draw your attention
to the MANY BARGAINS we are
offering.

Oar stock of HEAVY and
FANCY GROCERIES.
HARDWARE and IMPLE
MENTS is very complete.

We are Millers' Receivera of

FLOUR, and can give yoa higher
grades for less price than oof
competitors, who do iiot buy from .

first hand.
The bargains we offered in oar

last "ad." are not all sold. We
have bo many goods we cannot
well itemize. Please bear in mind)
however, and don't forget it or go
elsewhere before giving as a trial!
that we have a Complete Line
of Groceries, Hardware, im-

plement and House Fur-
nishing Goods at ASTON-
ISHINGLY LOW PRICES,,

Come to 6ee as, or wilte tods
for prices:

Very failhfully,

Latham & Burrut.
jan9 d2aw wly

DUFFY5!
DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

FHOPXRTIES:
Anodyne, Ctrmluilrt, Antiseptic aad

Mll-l- r Astringent.
It corrects bowel disorders bv rellarlna--

aln and griping, and by disinfecting mor
Id matter In the Intestinal track.
It la especially useful In dlairhress anddystntarles after tbe bowels have baao

freely eracuated naturally Or b the naa of
simple porgatlvee.

ixjsa,, ior aauita, one taaspooniai wita
water; may be repeated In one hour.

Bhake vial before using.
Prepared by h. m. Dtrrr,may28dwlstp New Berne, IT. C.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Men's Black and White Yachts, 60
" Black Sicilian Coata and VmU.
" Buff Bala, tooth pick laiU, 1.25
" Goodyear Welt Shoe, as

good as hand-mad- Smooth
Innersolee, 8.00

Ladies' Donsola Button, 1.00
" Dongola Button, Wauken- -

phaat laat, Smooth Ianereolea 8.00
" Dongola Tlea, smooth in

nersolea, excellent value, 1.25
Dongola Button, French pro
cees, best ever offered at 1.60

Alio a nioe line of Gents Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Straw Hate, etc. Gome'early
and get a part of these bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Bcreet.

X3T DUFFY'S JH
CROUP SYRUP.
Boeipe of the late Dr. Walter Daffy,

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a eblld two or three rears old. on

teaspooBfnl; for a eblld three months old.
ten drora; for a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
hair a teaepoonrui repeating tneae aoees
frequently if necessary nntU relief Is ore- -
cured.

This Is to certify that I have used Dtrrrr'S
Okoup htrup In my family for over six
months and I believe it to be a moet excel
lent remedy for crone with children, espe
cially aa a preventive. Our yonngest child
naa a severe aiiacx or croup swni nyeavr
ago. Insomuch that we felt anxious aboat
Its recovery, but was successfully treated by
our Dh vslolan. bnt thlnklns It Probable that
other attacks mlfht follow we frequently
used uuny's uroup Myrup and tne enita nae
had no marked symptoms of oroup stnee,
and I believe It Is due to the nee of the
Croup Byrnp, and we now keep a bottle of 1

at our honse at all times, and 1 cheerfully
recommend It to all. K. H. Bajtcm.

Also very effectual In relieving soughs
and COldS. PIKP1HID ADDIOLDBf
JtC N. DUFFY. w Ben, N. P.

Wholesale Agent-s- McKesson a KoWdns,
SlPnltcn Street; Wm. H. Hchlefflln A tX.,
170 William Street. New York City.

75 Gases Tomatoes.
40 " Peaches,

100 ' Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Hi1
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. H. 0.

PLEASANT
BOARDING PLAGE,

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

Fronts the water, and within five minutes
walk of the Atlantic. Hotel.

Convenient Batb Houses; and Ihe yacht
Ixiulsa Morehead on hand forsatllcg, fish-
ing and gunning.

Good Table. Reasonable Rat es.

WALTER HOMAN.
may2S d wtf.

H. L. GIBBS,
--AJltornoy nt Law,

Craven Bt , next to Journal office.
SEW BKRNE. N. C.

Fractloe In the Conns of Cr.ven. Carteret,
Hvd. Pamllro. Jones. Otslow. and lnolr
counties, and in tbe Buptemo and Federal
courts. sdAwtf

Coopers Wanted.
One dozsn Coopera wanted f m me-

diately by the Bayboro Barrel Manu-
facturing Company. Apply at Caho A
Leigh's office in New Berne, or at the
Factory.

F. P. DATES & CO..
ma80dwlw Proprietors,

.MEETING

Forth Carolini Teachers' assembly,
AT MOREHEAD CITY, N. 0.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad!
BUl'KRINTKNDENT'R OI' FICK.

New Berne, N. C, May 15, IIMI.

Circular To AgenU A. A N. C. K. R.:
Special rates of Fare to lire members of Ihe

North Carolina Teachers' Assembly from
points named bslow to Morebead City and
return.

Tickets on sale Jun 1.1th to 2Sd inclusive.
Good to return u lo mid Inr.ludlDg July 2d,
ISttl. Oood ooly ior continuous passage In
each illrrcilon.
Ooldsboro H Tuscarora . t2.0n
legu, I HI Newbern ... I 4ft

La (J range" KUerdale 1.10

Falling CreK i '. Croaten 1 o

Kinston 2 K Havelock .7

Caswell 8.1- Newport 4

Dover 2 Wlldwootl .40
Coie Creek 2.IHI

Sell Iron-cla- Tlokets when shown eertlfl-catec- f

membership.
h. L. DILL, Q. I. A.

Soda Water on Draught
Today at JOIIN DUNN'8.

New Fountains. New Cooler, aad beat
of all. Glass 8jrup Tanks. The error
do not ocms In contact n iih any metal,
Ca'l and try it, tC

For Rent.
The boosa on fcouth Front street lately

occupied aa Manns Hospital. Apply 1

marlDtf. ; A. HV. lJtNlHOir,

WITT'S SPECIFIO.
NX A troublesome skin disease.

caused me to scratch for ten
months, and has been cured be

a lew days use of 8. 8. 8.
M. H. WoLFir,

Upper Marlboro, Md.

Swift pecif ic

I was cured several years ago ol
white swelling in rny leg by the use of
8. S. S., and have had no symptoms of
&ny return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but S. 8. S. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatrice:,
Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Disease
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co. ,

Atlanta, Oa.

It won't breah
-- that's why Kabo is the only
thing- for corset "bones".

If one of them breaks or
kinks or shifts, within a year,
you'll have your money back.

More than that! Wear a
Kabo corset for two or three
weeks and see if you like it.

If you don't you can return
it to us and get your money.'

It's a hundred to one youl
won't do it, but you have the;
privilege."

0. M1SKS & SON.

Change of Business.

The NEW BERNE DRCO COMPANY
having purchased th9 business formerly
conducted by 11. J. GOODING, at the old
established stand of E. H. Meadowi,

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.,
respectfully notify the public that the same
will hereafter be conducted under tbe above
management.

Mr. T. A. HENEY, Pharmacist
will be In charge, and special attention will
be given to dispensing physicians' prescrip-
tions with accuracy and at reasonable
prices.

A full line of DRUGS, MEDICINES.
TOILET ARTICLES, PEBFDHIRT,
PATENT MEDICINES, CIGARS and
TOBACCO will be kept constantly on sale.

We make a specialty of tbe
CELEBRATED SEVBX SPRINGS

MINERAL WATER,
which U kept on draught. majSldwtf

They Must Go.
I will sell for the next 60 days, to

make room for the tremendous Urge
stock I have just bought at 50c. on the
dollar.

99 pairs Woman's Shoes, cloth and
half --oloth, button and laoe, 2's, 3's and
4'b. at 50o. to 90o. per pair.

75 pairs Misses' low quarter Shoes, 8
to 13, at 50o. a pair.

100 pairs Children's low quarter
Shoes, 6 to 8, at 40c. a pair.

75 pairs Infant Shoes, low quarter, at
25c. a pair.

IT WILL PAY YOU to bring your
children down and examine these
goods. BIG IKE is determined to sell
them and if he can't get his price will
take less.

It will pay you to come and see him.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

Nxw Bibni, N. C, Jane 1st, 1H9L.

To Agknts A. A N. O. R. R.:
Through Kates of Fare, Konnd Trip Tick-

ets, fiom coupon stations below to points
named on tbe W. N. O K. R , Heason of I89I.
Tickets on Hale Jane 1st to Bept. SOth, 1891
Inclusive. Oood for return passage on or
before Oct. 31st, 1S91.

FROM
O

a aja 3 tS aTO: oa 5
Hickory, N.C, .SU.25 $13 50 811.10 SI0.50
Morganton, N. C... 15.10 J8 36 11.95 11.3A
Old Fort. N.C. 16.5 H.70 13.30 12.70
Bl'k Monnt'n, N. O. IT.otl 16.25 13 85 13,25
Ashvl.le.N.O .. 17 ttS 15.90 1 60 18.90
Hot Springs, N. C. 19.15 17 40 16.00 16 40

Children under five years of sgs, free.
Children of five and nnder twelve years of
age, one-hal- f of the aDove-name- a raiee.

S. U U1LU O. P. A

HAY! HOY! NAY!
Jast received, per Scbr. Sally

& Ellen, FIVE OAK LOADS of

Prime Timothy Hay,
direct from Cecil county, Md.,
which I am offering for sale at
BOTTOM FIGURES.

German Millet.

CUAS. B. HILL,
East Side Market Dock,

may 28 dlw wlm NEW BERN B. N. C.

L . H. CUTLXB, W. 8. CHABWTCK,
President. Vice President.

T. W UlWIT, Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW BKRNE, IT. C.

Paid I'p Capital, - - (79,000,
This Bank, Jut organised, offers IU ser-

vices to Banks, Bankers, Farmers, Mer-
chants, Manufacturers and others, and will
endeavor to give prompt and careful atten-
tion to all business connected with banking
entrusted to us.

Collections a specialty and made on all
accessible points on as liberal terms as will
be consistent with Judicious banking.

Business solicited and correspondence In-
vited from parties desiring to open accounts
In our city, as well as from those contem-
plating a change In existing arrangements.

Very iespctfuliy,
T. W. DEWEY .Cashier.

IH RECTORS : L. H. Cutler, Wm Cleve, O.
Marks, P. a. Pelletier, W. S. Chadwlck, J.
W Stewart, Jno Buter.

PH. Pelletier, Bank Attorney. m9hitp

A Full Line of
Ladies' and Gents'

Umbrellas
JUST RECEIVED.

Also Mundell's Chil-

dren's Shoes and
Ladies' Zeigler Shoes,
EVERY Pair Warranted as First-Clas- s

or a new pair given io exchange.

Barringion & Baxter
D. I. Botvd'a Health Exerclaer.

For Brain-Worke- rs A Seden-
tary People: Wentlemen,
Ldles. Youtss- - the Avhlete
or Invalid. A complete gym
naslnru. Takes np but 6 In.
square floor-roo- ; new,
solenildo, durable, compre-
hensive, cheap Inderara by

2o,uuopnyoioittus,iawyera,clei gy men, editors
and otners now using It. band fM Illus-
trated circular, 40 ngravlngs; no ouarge.
Prof. D. It, Dowd, Sclentlflc. fhysloai and
Vocal Culture, 9lu East 14th street. Hew
Tork, feblMm

A Tan Year' Suit for a Whole Town
Decided for Plaintiff.

Oaa cf the roott important civil cases
that has ever been heard in the courU
of North Carolina wu decided before
Judge Conner Thursday. It wu a suit
brought In 1SS0 by Mr. J. A. Bryan for
the raooTsry of James City, a Tillage
oppoait New Berne. The tettlament if
compoaed of colored people entirely
and numbers nearly 1,000 inhabitants.
The colony wai first settled there in
15J3 by the Federal Government, where
they hare continued to live and build
op

The lead before the war belonged to
the Spvight and Donnell heirs, but was
afterwards deeded to Mrs. J A. Brjsn.
Since bringing the suit, which was
about ten jcirs ao, it has repeatedly
ren up for trial and poetponed frum
time to time from one cause or another.

The oasa was beard by Judge Conner
last February, bnt decision was with-
held until the present term of the court.
During that lime Judge Conner, who is
one of the finest jarista on the beech,
and a gentleman known for his integrity
aod impartial views, has had time to
examine into all the authorities and
carefully delibertte upon the merits of
the case. Judgment was rendered in
favor of the plaiatitT.

We feel satifid that Mr Bryan will
readily clTr sucb terms as to bring
about an amicable settlement and let
them umiin in their present location.

The James City Land Suit
I r. , V. a Kijfnpv rf inrianpn.t.nA in

,noru Carolina do sun naa ncccme more
i famous than the land suit in which

Mr. James V Brjan of this city i the
plaintitT, and the inhabitant of James
City are the defendants.

The land haa been held by the Speight
family and their descendants ever
since ihe days of King George IK., and
no qaeetioo of title has ever been raised
until withia the last two decades.

Judge Conner haa given the c a so

thrte mocths of carrfol and impartial
oooeiderat oo, brought all of his great
legal talent and learning to bear upon
U qaeetion, and given judgment for
Ue plaiatiff, and we are adrieed Uat
there ia bo principle of law or equity
upoa which Ua Supreme Court is likely
to rarer hi deciaion.

We hava ever felt an Interest In the
termination of tbia case, and its conse- -

quenore to Ua occupants of the land,
aad we hava therefore, in view of the
aaay romon in circulation to the
effect, that the people of Jamea City
are to be driven from their holdings,
obtained from Mr. Bryan a statement
of hie views and intention in the mat-
ter, of which Ue following ia the sub-
stance: Be ie willing to give them the
0 of Ue groand npoa which their
school hooee and churches stand, o
oog aa they ere need for school and

church purpose, and for Ue a Red and
in Arm who are unable to purchase to
remain nudiaturbed upon Ue place;
and ia not only willing bnt prefer to
make friendly and amicable arrange-
ment wiU all partiee now on the
premier who deeire to retain their
home. This state me Dt, we think,
ought to pat en end to the silly rumors
oow an jet and satisfy the people of
Jamee City that they bare nothing to
Icee bat macb to gain by a friendly
sittlsmenl with Mr. Bryan.

Captorod in Xit:aaippi.
John Cox, a colored man who fled

from Jonee county under suspicion of
having murdsred William Sutton, col-lore-

about three year ago, waa ap-

prehended at Greenwood, Mississippi,
where he waa living under an aasumed
name, brought back and lodged in
Trenton jail on the 31st inst. J.

Cox quarrelled with and threatened
to kill a cousin of hi in Mississippi,
who, thereupon, being acquainted with
Ue facta in connection with hi de-

parture from North Carolina, made
them known to Ue authoritiee and this
led to hi arrest. He stoutly denied
kia identy aad denied ever having been
ta NorU Carolina until near hi journ-
ey 'a end, when becoming convinced
Uat thee denial would avail him of

naught he owned that he was John
Cox but did not make any confession
a to his jtuilt.

LOO k 1 Mi FOll MILLIONS.

Meetiag f the Claimants to the Im-

mense Edwards Estate.
LonsviLLX. Ky.. May 22. 1S91.

Ed. JocmtaL The heirs of Robert
Edward are gathered in this city from
very part of the United State and
om from Canada, for the purpsee of

prosecuting their claim to the immense
eitate which is alleged to have been
left. The estate consist of thirty-fiv- e

ear of land in the heart of New
York city, including in its center Old
Trinity church. The property is valued
at $3,000,000, or more.

It la claimed Uat one Robert Edward
leaeed, prior to the Revolutionary war.
Ue laad claimed by hi decendant. to
om oaa, whoae name is not men-

tioned. Edwards died in England,
lee v lag three broUer in Uie country
aa heir to hi estate. Tha first effort
oo U pert of the heir to reclaim the
property waa mad thirteen year ago.
Tha meeting now asiembled ia due to a
ceil made by Ue moat conepicuou
among Ue heirs who met on March
Ue S7U, laat, to see if there really were
any groand for the suit.

The meeting was called to order yea-terda- y

by W. H. Edwards, of Ver-aill-

Ky., who ba been active in
getting Ue heir together. He wa
elected permanent chairman, and J adge
F. T. Fox permanent secretary- - A
reeolatioa was offered by Jadge
Lockett, who wa repreeenting some of
tbe heir, providing for tbe appoint
roent of a committee to inveatigate the
various claim praeented by the heirs,
and adopted. The committee, as ap-

pointed by tbe chair, consisted of H.
Edwards, of Indianapolis; M. A. Chip-ma-

of Anderson. Ind ; J. K Wallace,
St. Lou la; W. H. Edwards, Versailles,
Ky.; Col. Isaao A Sugg . Greenville, N.
C. . and F. T. Fox of Louisville.

A short leaeion will again be held,
after which the member will adjourn
until called together by the committee
which ha been appointed to investigate
Ue case.

Col. I. A. Sugg, of Greenville. N. C ,

is here as a representative of the heirs
who asaembled in Kinston, N. O. on
the 80th of April last. X.

JoTrnlle "usictLrerrormerJ.
The New Brne Brass d of juven

ile performers is, without doubt, the
moet extraordinary band of musician
in the State. They are led by Mr.
Amoe W. Cook ; the band is made up of
six small bojs, the oldest boy being
fourteen year old, and the youngest
ooly seven; three of the boys are sons
of Mr. Cook. They have bad ooly two
month training, and tbeir proficiency
la so very remarkable, that tbeir mode
of execution lends additional melody
to the aire they perform.

They are in truth, born musicians,
and their performance would elicit
expreeaioo of admiration in any large
city. Il I generally wished by those
who have heard Uem, that Uey would
visit Morebead, during Ue Teachers'
aseemblage, aad let the people through-
out the State, know what New Berne
can show in the way of musical talent.

Observer.
TO DltPEL COLDS.

Headache and Fevers, to dense the
system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when tbe blood is
impure or doggish, to permanently
cur habitual constipation, to awaken
tho kidney and liver to a healthy
activity, wiUoot irritating or weaken-
ing Uem, ore By rap of Fig.

"J. P." ir.'.U'a: : t' rt h I. inibibt'. o

the idea that tho ner.T an-"er.-

n lii(y!:T s cl:
the property "f the ir'.v do net
know wh-i- !pi1 hint t t!-;-

ion. Si far as vt c km-v.- th.'.Tf i :

who advocates a higher
distin tivo end to bo foi?!:t fv
there in a disposition to s'ci-.'- f

act! i ii':th;jt of t '.!. v..:: .e-r-

of taxable property n f.r.lf. of
whether that r:i:.e or lower the

total valuation. If th.- - t ix.
collected on Fu-- h a v.liui n :lv
den of supp rtiri; the r : r:; rt:
be properly divi-!- .'. b tv. : r. r
of our citi '. rs.

We u:rf.-- i

lieve that '.he ci'i.irr.i
"J. P. " iu lii- - l ni n t!.
is worth what it . t.!. .

no raora" and that h v

OUht to to plHcri! upon
lower.-- ' or inerrares tbe totii!
of taxa'-'I- prep- rtv. !"! th" i".

are that r. lin th'J -' e :'r
p'.ied to all lu. p- rt" it v. :.; I.

that tl;o toi l' .. " - ii y :.., .' :

increased u

sti 'h pn'f'f r: : .
' i :'

would bri;: cu. t'.. n : . i

and when lhij is f, un ' to
the a.--i v.-.'- i i:en :.

promptly ii!.?r-.-a-- t .1 'it:,;; .;

tio;is that may -? ma I" an ' r.

har. 1 a i if-- of pr-- i.y : ... '

tbst ij a-- s i hihtr il; .n it
so! t fur fir c.w'i r;c-- uh :!:i:
to Le :ti : c.i?-- t: : i 3 tt"

thu case tirst cited that ths. i!
sosscd , .',' and the
lionehcu'd be i :. ;

the other s'jo.i'. 1 be i:t rj - U

i;: iti-i- i.i a.-- s :.- - . i

t io;i i1dc c ..!; ' r v

nee :c 1 at:d --.: i. r r : .

b"n oppcifitt .! by e

ss who w il J t'i--- w ;

le--!- y i" ' irt; ::y ;ir: rf.r,-- ' iv
to s ? u r .? thij fn.l att-- it - :

the re.".! v.:;ae of '.
crcas d th.it tbe j vabj i

be from i'j t.) 'J p"r
county's finance- - ur - r. aad

have not been for a !or, tin: - a
11 jurishicg cosJiti.'-n- TL-- . j o i not
enoush coney raised to in . ; th:
nec:--sar- y cipea-- : of the ccu:.t , J

county S':rip selia below p:r. S ill wo
are co advoca:e of increatitis t' .g r--

cent-ag- of tasition: ia fact w.--; ;ihk it
ought to be (lecr-'aSw--

d, aa 1 ui.h t...t- i

levied and collected en a tru v:.!

we believe the p r centae c :a V.
materially lowerc 1 and yet uiore
money be raised, for we h:ive fertile
fields, well timbered forislj, and fiae
city property, all of whi:'.i v.. I ja bio
and becoming more so

The county is highly favored by hav-
ing a splendid busine:3-l;k- e board of
county coruruijsioners, whose members
have tha welfare of the common wealth
at heart, and by their wi-,- . !y direct-.- i
efforts in connect; on w itb the work ef
the assessors, wo hive cttou h.;;pes of

solution of the problem prjps: ty
p'acei at its true value : ci::.ztus
paying thtir j ist proporti.-- of taxes
and the county placed fiaia::-:!- ca ..

soiil basis without any hardihsps b.-iut-

imp u-- 1 upon its citizens.
V."-.- hope that every ii:e.-?,'o:- r cf t!;:--

boarJ ct assessors will
himself to diligently seek from owners j

of property, their neighbors, and from
any other sourco available, correct
information .as to the actual value of
each piece of property in hie township,
and that each one will do thi.i as
vigilantly as though tbe whole wcrh
devolved upon him, arcd having ob-

tained such information, con scion: i dua-I- y

and courageously insist up: p. the
right valuation bein placrti upn it.

The Thomcsv.lls Orp'aaua;.
Mr. J. LI. Mills, tuparia.cn ioas cf

the Thomisviile iicfjrr.i.; v.-- :

that that institution is getting oa icic'-'-

and doing tfTicicr.tly the wc-i- for
which it was designed. I; cow he:: 130

pupils. They are divide! iLto fircaiiiss
of 24. and each family has a

and a matron in charge: and there ar?
also two separate buildings f.r epch
family cue for u veil ire,; nci cue for
dicing -- all the build iuga of tb : Or-

phanage aro only one Btory, lut are-goo-

and r..t active. Tho 0.hurC
has ov-- . r COO acres of 1..K1,
acres cf it cleared and ir. cu::.v.:ti;c.
They have good field cscpj atiiepiti u
girdece: keep cows and pcr.ltry.
much of tbeir work is iorci- y t; (

scholars, which helps considerably ;:.

surpirtin?; them. Tee Orphiw
and coatro'.ied by Baptists- i.

denomination il licesar e no: c en

in admitting inmrctcs. Hr. M.ils v. ,u
be in Now Heme and j r ;s
in behalf cf the 0;;.ii-i;i- iu ab ut
two weeks from the

P. H S. Corcmenccni
Tho commencen-.cr.- t exorc.sos

Pollocksville High School were held
last week and they proved highly f.a'.i-fyin- g

to tbe parent of t!co puc-ii- &sd

other friends of the school.
Wednesday eight aa en:e:t .ion:t nt

was given ecmisticg of

declamatior? and dialogues, :cd Thurs-

day tight there was a musical
entertainment with recitations inter
spersed A number of the eelectiocs of
the previ;us night were oo well ren-

dered and so to the audiatr.e
that they cali.d for them again.

Both entertainments were r --ieelient
and all 0!Icd their respective prts well:
we have heard quit-- -
remarks paid to IT; ssrs. J --

Thcs.
raid

SimmODP. and 1 Ji tt:c
Pearce, Fiosfio Iludccn, ,Vh; e

acd little Aucie Shep-i- 1,- - h t . i
J. W. Shepard.

Thursday at 11 a. m., I).. Vt"

Ward delivered the annual ;

and State Senator T. E. G.lo.,

Representative b. L. hacm, or

county also miuo lutsc:!. .

to the occasion.
Mr. E, M Koonee the ; : ...

the school though eti'.i a y; t;

has had 12 yeirs experience
He the confi '.orv .'. :

pie and ha.- estab;ishtd
ecbool during th.e year th;-.--

pupils enrolled. Mi.-- A-i.- i ?

daughter cf J . W Mills, of II:,
tne cf the smartest young !;!;
county is nrisic teacher an 1 a. ?. ... y

assists in other departrr.-cict-school- t'ii?

Trenton liitrh
Comraencement exercises.

and Tuesday, ?th and 0 h in-- r

tations an'l speassrg
'rUsRpa on Monday nibt.
ano ppeaking by tho senior cU;3 ..

Tuesday mort-.iu- at 9 a.tu A 1 i i L :

by tho Hon. !'! V. Crcdy i,t 11 . il

Dinner at 2 pm. Co: cert
commencing at - p it). A e

;tation to all

AR.VU'A -BVCKLEVS -

The Best Salvf in the w-ri-

Bruiseri, iorv5, Ulcers, 'alt Kl.f
Sores, Tetter, 0:mp,.f J Ilauds, i

Corns, and all Si.iu EruptLL-113-

tively cures rile, or 10 p.iy re
is guar.-.n- t d to ;.',ive ported

rui'itey d. P.
bos. lra;- in wbe.-r. t
wholesale and retail druggist.

,v cnns. k.c .reus. ti
Tors. f9 T).30buat.
T: vsii tics'. W-jal-

ri; i r toM.
1 13 CUr o.

rr! fOk. 4fi. ......
Duel, Ea. iUSGo. ; MaooT "a- -

otto --8is 8lrner Ml
7ij. Sal fe U week Tl bJs
(iimI saawe wwra UM year.

ZXTT A2TD VICINITY.

T rtU4 dial lMk U brok.o
alo Call la

Ti llllUMM W0w of lh HMO
U t Nf tak. It U fa Ttsaa.
I h, mm! ml M Vy Mi. Z. C Smith.

Wotk Wa U CmiaKd at Saa-ao- m

a SpiUf ahot io mil tnm Ua
ly. etot4 aAatrwilo

t3 U aractioaa f VU waur wotk a.

Th ato Baia ( U AUaatio
BatiaC AMJciaUoa baid at Morakaad
wa a gooi m. Taa Caioai waa wail
raaaaaMj a4 $U8 waa raiaad taa
graaur porttoatai waick waa foe chorea

UUtag to dirUa4 qaily bat m
taa eharhi at CaUaaUa Laka. St

A Caa4laa pa par dollar waa r calved
kera aatoHav tnm Oiikx It la a prat
ty 'traVk 4 with a caral
look U aalihl alatak fat Uaad

y Uaola 8aaa Wt foa tM pir a taa
Qtaa a tk fraat. It waa at to
Or K- - D. QaaasMk la pay rag aa order
fa aiediei aafac(arrd kj kia

ktkr Mr. jr. W. Qaaock.
TkaMValc.NawvuJ Obivrsy

Ik at to a) d CaUaly aaovrvala.d om

TkaraJaf tkat taa 44 aa fowad oo

la railraJI Vaar rrteaaa, wo waa
k'llat by Data, kaoekaj fraaa Ua ax

rlo Uala, wm Eoxaaa Hood of tkat
c-- IrUa froaa Salaik aald It waa
a trtaia U at ta waa BaoJ. altbaik it
wm wUk eUAaalty that ka waa Id ta--

Tka KkMtcs Iaa Praaa aa . "Jceae
liafla Jtvafaioai waa affirdad iiai cf
aw altiaaaa last waak aaarriat tka
aa qiaatty aC kata eaaitag aatof a

vl aala J tat kato tka raoc af Mmn.
0ttie Bra.' aat w

ala4 la fraal af tka kola aboat Una
fa tkeaa la aoaaa eat, aad tlS vara
evjtlaaJ k Iliad.

coraepoad'eat frjaa .wndaood
wrUea aa aa astaadedl aoooaai ot m

lataraatiaT pAoai. kU Kay S3J at
Bloaoit aekaol aoaaa kj lha Baiaaoat
Baaday aeaoaa. Faar 'kaadrad paople
attaJed Of aorreepoa Jeat wrftaa
that k a CI Taatmra to aay tkat at aa
tiiaa waa fraater tveoiaa rr aokiarad
aa fr aa a pteala la aoacaraad . We
fgvaa that Leak af aoaaa fechida ear
glviag a fa liar acoaaat.
Pkrv U!a Uft, Scaoot. Mr. E. M.

Swaaa, priadaal tiaUai Saw Baraa
T.Ur Bkmla axeaniao, Taa
toacaaj at Slew Baraa la taa aaorx i ig,
thaa ero;aad la rwla Ferry, orpoeita
New Braa aad look diaaar; Uvea

weal do a tka riree aboat aavaa atUaa
aa tka eieaeaer Kiaetoo, afVr wkick
tky rataraad la ITaw Baraa aad rpaal
aa kaar ar wa kaara rataralag koaaa.
Tkar vara akoat .134 ea tka pJeaJe.
Ccait agaia. .

At laa aaaatiaf of tka board ol Mea-
ly eoaa aaieaioaeTa aai aaagtetrataa
1300 waa appcapriaiad tawarda aaakiaa:
aa eaaiait at tka raaoasaaa at tka aoaa-t- y

at tka Sjatkara KxpoaiJoa to ba
kaJd aA.Kalai.. arxt fall aad Ua
Worlds Fair a Calet la 1S9X Ba
aiarka ia advocacy 'bd taia aov were
Vtada ky Marara, Waa. Doaa, C. E Foy
aod C. SL Taoaaaa. Ikli laa aoraaarn-dab'- a

actioa ea tka part af lha board ol
eons m aaioaara aad, aaagUtrataa aad Ika
axnaat ailawad la aooa loo larza to

a Crsrtt aoaaly a aradltabla askibil
af kar raaoaraaa aad prodaot.

Tka glaatoa Fraa Pieea giraa a favor-a- b

a aaaalioa aT tka aeaool at Djver
wblck Mlaa Mrtla B. Fpa atkUtlty
kia uatkl far Uraa aaoatka pa. It
aaya Ua aatrrlelaiaat at Ua eijaa of

" Ua ackooi waa. aradiUbia aad aha
latereetlas, Ua epsackea aad dlalocaao
wail avlaoud aad fairly wail readered,
aad tkoeo attaadta war raiaar aar-prie- ad

tbair azpaetatloa kaiag asora
Uaa taaiisad. Ba. J. C McMallaa.
Fraaytatlta araagailit, la a very ixa-ara- io

ataaaar dalirrrad tka
preeaiaaaa. Tka aaa for t seal leaca lo
ravitatioaa wa awarded ta Miaa Mata
Oatlaw, aad Miaa jUuy Fay aaoorad
Ua Sral praaaiata for gooi drpjrtaaeat

Taa kaard af ooaaty aotaealaaioaara
war ta jodat seaaioa atU Ua snagU
ujs af Ua aoaaty Moa Jay far Ua
parpoaa af laaylaf taxat. Taa aaaae
Wy .waa aaada aa la Ua peat.
Aa latat aatlac ttalaaaaat waa road by
Ua tkairaiaa drawia a ooaapariaoa of
tka raU ct rahratloa of real aetata la
Crarea aoaaty wita that of aaaaarooa
atker ooaatiaa la Ua Stata aad Ua
ariUoa waa wry great. That of

Craaaa aoaaty la .aaroaJy kalf Ua
aratta af oUar aaa a Uaa, aad Ua aa--

iaiar wera argad apoa ta exeroiaa
Croat vtOaaoa la taaklaclso aaw aa--
aeaacaaal aad pat a otev to oaa d
kaerbaf mora Uaa Uair share of Ua
laaoa.

Tka aotad yoaag BapUrt aaUlUt
Sa. Tkoav DLtoa, af 5aw Tork, will
daiirar a loetara aa Ua algkt at Tkare- -
day Jaaa lha, la Ua Baptiat eaarah at
La Oraaga. ' Aa tffort wiU aa aaada to
kaa a epeaiai traia wiU radaoad rataa
raa ta glva oar yaopla aa opportaaity

. of kaatlac kiaa. Mr. Diaoa to pa tor of
UatSI Biptiat akareh, (aw Tork, bat
aaaa la kia Ua aha rah aot

' adraaato ta aacoaaeaoJacahte oiagraga--
.. tioae. aa Ataooiatioa Ball kaa I

oeearad aad Uat ta wkara aa preach.
Ba btOitoa aaraar kaa bee a watcaad
wUa lataraat ky 9jcU Carol ia laa s gea
t rally. Ba la a aative af SVelby ra tha
wMro part af tha Soa&a aad waa f jr a
bete perlad Laata 1 aa aaetor at OM da
tKa aad aXtarwarda at Raleigh.

Tka AUaatla Batal at Mortkead waa
regalariy opaaad for tka: e aoa Moa
day k tla rieftor vara bagiaalag to

. an Ira prarioaa to Uat time. Tha Brat
, oaoo fraaa aaother Btata war Mr- - J. D.
Cjaaa, a proaalaaat aad wealthy taar-Saa- l

of Xooaa&t. Taaa, aad kia two
deagktar wka arrlrad laat Tboreday
Ja rpaad taa e aaaae at thla graad aaa.
I'Js raeorb. For Uoea who do aot w ieb
aba wka Ua large araod Ur are

P'roty of oaaaltar adaoea Uat c6?ar
baadaal acooaiaMdtiaoaa -- proaalaaat

aaaoag Ua it) Ua aid 9a w ft era
Ho, kerH aow by Mr. Eagsaa
A'thar. aad Ua aaw board lag koaaa of
which Mr. Waiter Botaaa la proprietor
wkhsk kaajaalkaaa balit, ie pUaaaaUy
s :atd. frotU Uo wator, kaa eoarea-an-t

bath boa era aad aad a yacht for lha
aa of his pairoaa aad ta oaa of tha first
ihcm4 ta aoteriosi Moraaoad.

YV A5TEO. Do yoa waat to lira la
year awa Coaaty, aad baiidapa

r.j.: is that will snake yoa a romfoa
till v r. If m ad d rear " BUS I X E3. "
III , .;- -. cjtoa,H.C av3C3iwII

County Exhibits Shall Craven Hava
One ? The Govsrnor'3 Procla-

mation.
It ii strongly desired by the broid-minde- d

leaders in the development of
the State that the North Carolina ex-

hibit at the Inter-Stat- e Exposition in
Raleigh and at the World's Fair in
Chicago be complete and, that every
part of the State be proparly represented
eo that the fullest advantages may bo
derived from both exhibitions.

Looking to the accomplishment cf
that desire, the Industrial Convention
lately held in Raleigh, compoaed of
able d legates from quarter of
tho "'good old North S t a t e " u n a n

mouely pissed a sot of resolution?
seeking from tho different
counties, as such, through the instru-
mentality of the county commissioners
and justices of the peace. They are
requested to make an appropriation for
a county exhibit when they meet in
j d i o t session to levy taxes for the
eDfuing year. These officials of Craven
county meet at the court home tomor-
row at 12 o'clock for that puropose and
we commend this matter to their favor-a- v

le canfi deration. Counties that make
px!;ib i:- - at the Inter State Kxpoei'.ion

hnvo thos'e exhibits transferred
an! exhibited to tho World's Fair at
Chicago without additianhl cost. It is
sn opportunity for bringing our re-

sources into notice thst ouht to Le

taen full advantage of.
In accord with the retaliations p.iLt-e- i

at the State Industrial Convection, our
Chief Executive hu i?sjed t h i fU
o i n 2 .

Whereas, the S.m'hprn I n ter-S:- p

immigration Bureau has decided to
hold, iu the city of Rileigh, N. C.
durinc tho months of October and

A. D. lS'Jl, an Exposition of
Southern products; and

Whereas, tho General Assembly of
North Carolina has made appropriation
for the purpose of d isplay ins; the pro-
ducts of the State at the Colunbian
Exposition in Chicago in 1S93

And in accordance with the requcs:
of the progressive North Carolinians in
convention asaembled in tho city cf
Raleigh, N. C, May 13th and 14th.
1891.

I, Thomas M. Holt, Governor of North
Carolina, proclaim to the people of this
State the necessity of fully

with tbe Southern Inter-Stat- e

Immigration Bureau, and the commis
sioners in charge of the Columbian
exhibit for North Carolina. And I
request progressive citizsns in each
county to meet the juetioea of the Peace
and county commisjioners at their
respective county seats and urge tbe
appropriation of such a sum of money
as may be deemed necessary to have
the resources of each county fully
shown to capitalis's, manufacturers and
home-seeker- s that will visit the South-
ern Exposition in this city during
October and November and at Chicago
in 1893. The State appropriation is not
sufficient to make sucb an exhibit as
this State is capable of showing. There-
fore, I most earnestly urge those county
tifficers having tbe interest of the people
in charge, and all wishing to see this
grand State of ours properly exhibited
to the world, to give this important
matter their most earnwjt attention.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto

a

set my hand and caused to be
affixed the great seal of the State of
North Carolina, at the city of Raleigh,
this 23d day of May, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one- , and in tbe one hundred and
fifteenth year of our American Inde-
pendence. Thomas M. Hlt.

By the Governor:
S. F. Telfair. Private Sjc'y.

The Methodist Picnic A day of
Exquisite Enjoyment.

At an early hour Wednesday morning
cbeeaful concourse of about four

hundred pupils, teachers and officers of
Centenary Sunday School and invited
guests assembled at the church and
after brief religious exercises, they
formed a long profession and enlivened
by exhilirating strains of spirited music
from Prof. A. W. Cook's finely trained
and remarkably expert juvenile band
marched to the steamers Trent and
Kinston, waiting in readiness with
flying colors, and in a few minutes
were started on tho day's excursion
with radiant anticipations of a day of
unalloyed pleasure and healthful
recreation.

The sail up the river was exec, dinely
delightful; a pleasant bretzs was blow-
ing, the band was gaily play ;.ng, some
groups were merrily einging others
engaged in jjvial conservation and all
erjjoying themselves hugely.

At Pollocisville they landed and
proceeded to White's grove on the
suburbs cf the village the freedom of
which had been kindly tendered by
the owner. This is a large beautifully
shaded grove entirely covered with a

dense growth cf closely mowed clover
as choico a spot for a picnic as could

have been selected. An immense table,
long enough to accommodate the entire
assembled crowd was quickly prepared
and loaded with a widely-varie- and

g supply of everything
calculated to tempt tbe palate of the
daintiest f p'.cure.

When it was announced that dinner
was ready it neeJed but a word to
gather the multitude around the table
with appetites sharpened by wholesome
exercise. Tbe ministers occupied places
at the centre of table, Mr. J. K, Willis
Superintendent of the school was at its
head and tbe band of little musicians
the admiration of the day at the other
end. Perfect order prevailed. Not
one small child or large offered to touch
a morsel until tho word was niven and
quiet reigned supreme while Rev. R. A.
Willis devoutly rendered thanks and
invoked the blessing and favor of Al
mighty Ood, after which full justice
was dene to the elegant repast and a

second table was set for a few who in
the quest of other joys had wandered
away and were not on the grounds at
the dinner hour.

Two barrels- - of delicious lemonade
were mado and drank before dinner
and nearly the samo quanity after
dinner, and both lemonade and food
wero abundantly dispensed on (he re-

turn trip.
Tno handecme campus made a
, . .' ' 1 .U..Ispiena i piay-ruun- j uumi ui r"were engaged in not only by the little

ones but by the young ladies and gents
with the zet of early childhood.

All who attended are high in praise
of the picnio and pronounce it one of
the best and most delightful in which
they ever participate J.

The Bayboro Barrel Factory.
There is now on exhibition at Mr. J.

T. Hall' gun shop a substantial flour
barrel made by tbe Bayboro Barrel
Manufacturing Company and also some
of the staves just as they come from the
machine. The company owns one head
machine that can make heads eaouph
per day for 5,000 barrels. The machine
that makes the staves can turn out
enough in one day for 10,000 barrels.

hoopers to put the barrels together is
all that it needed, and the orders for
the barrels for potatoes and other pur-

poses are coming in so rapidly that tbe
company is now seeking to add niDre of
three to its force in order to keep up
wilh the demand. People should en- -

courage such home institutions by......their pafonaKe 18 10

power to do so.

simply a steel blade S irjcb.ee wide and
4 feet long with only two teeth-o- ne on
eaoh end of the saw, on opposite cor-- 1

ners. Mr. Gordoer sayt: "It saws the
boards as nice and smooth as I have
ever seen any lumber sawed. Itwss
built about fifteen years ago and was
run regularly up to three years ago "

Suedes of a Pamlico Boy.
Many of our New Berne peoplo will

remember young James M. Lane,
son of Capt. J. 8. Lane, of Stonewall,
familiarly known to his friends as
' Mack Lane, who spent a ccuplo of
years in New Berne clerking for Messrs.
Roberts Bros, and afterwards for Mr.
A. M. Baker. lie left here about six
years ago and moved to Orlando,
Florida, where he studied law. The
Orlando Record has ju9; issued a sup
piemen: giviDg pictures and sketches
of tho life of "Well known m?a of
Orlando.'' Fourth on the liet it puts
Mr. Lane and tells of hid career in that
city thus

"Mr. Lane took hoM cf any work
that came to hand, with a determina-
tion to succeed, lie "kept bach" and
dil his own cooking and washing a
portion of the time during hit first year
in Florida. He also followed tbe fol-
lowing occupations while preparing
himself to enter the study of law:
worked orange grovee, at tbe carp?n
ter's bench, at the painter's trade, run
a barber shop and served seven months
a night watchman at Foster livery
stable in tbia city. He commenced
reading law on January 20, 1857, under
J. Hugh Murphy, Eeq., and was ad-

mitted to tbe bar of Orange county
May 22, 1868. He waa elected justice
of the peaoe the same year, which posi-
tion he now ably fill. Mr. Lane is
alio a prominent member of the
u aeon ic fraternity, being Worshipful
Maiter of Orlando lodge, No. 69. F. &
A. M , also Grand Standard Bearer of
the grand lodge of Florida

School and College Commencement.
We acknowledge the receipt of invi-

tation to attend the commenoenaf nt
exercise of the following high school
and college :

Kernersville High School. May 2C:h

and 2?th. Literary address by Hon.
Clement Manly.

Greensboro Female College, May 26

to 23. Baccalaureat sermon by Rev.
W. W. Bay. D L) ; literry address by
Hon. R. B. Vance.

Polloksville High School, May 27 and
23. Literary addres by Prof. G. T.

Adams, Principal of New Berne Col-

legiate Institute- -

Divis School, Winston, May 23ih.
Annual addres by Hon. F. M. Sim
mons.

Silem Female Academy, May 29 to
June 3. Bacoalaureate sermon by Rev.
Dr. Morrison, of Atlanta, Oi. Addrees
by Rev. William H. Rice, of New York
city.

Kinsey Female Seminary, La Grange,
June 3d and 3d. Annual address by
W. 11. McDiarmid. of Lumberton.

Fiahburne Military School, Va., June
3J Baccalaureate sermon by Rev. H.
M. White, D.D.

University of North Carolina, June
3d and 4th. Annual adjrees by Col.
John M- Holloway.

Littleton Female Cjllege, June 3d

and 4th. Annual sermon by R?v. F.
D. Swindell; Literary address by Rtv. a
W. 8. Rone.

Jame High School, Orifton, Pitt
county, June 4th and 5.h. Commence-
ment address by ex Governor Thomas

Jarvis.
Daridton College, June 10th and

11th. Annual oration by Hon. J. S.

Verner.
Wake Forest ColleRe, June 8 11.

Alumni address by Rev. H. A. Brown:
Addres to Societies by Hon. C. M.

Busbee; Baocalaurate sermon by John
U. Broaddu, D D., Ky.

Trinity College, June 11. Baocalau-
rate sermon by Rev. C. C. Woods, D.D ,

Missouri; Literary address by Willis
B. Dowd.Eaq.

New Berne Collegiate Institute, Juno
11th and 12th. Annual termon Thurs-
day tvening, Juna llih at Centenary
Methodist church, by Rev. J. W.
Carter, D D , pastor first Baptist
church, Riltigh. Literary address
Friday evening, June 12. h, at opera
house, by Prof. George T. Winston,
University of North Carolina.

Fife at Spartanburg.
A correspondent write thus to the

Charlotte Chronicle in regard to the
succeaaful meetings conducted by Mr.
Fife at Spartanburg:

Evangelist Fife received the cooleat
reception here thtt he ha anywhere,
Uat La, Ue peopl eeemed to be so in-
different to the work, bat thank to
God, Ua barrier are broken down, and
Ue town is being taken for Christ.
Ye terday afternoon at a men meet-
ing, which wa very largely attended,
there wa at least fifty professions of
faith in Christ, and half aa many
pledged themselves to God, that they
would erect family altars, and pray
dally with their families. Last night,
on account of rain, the meeting was
moved to th Methodist church and was
filled to it utmost capacity. It was
one of the beat meetings we have ever
witnessed, there being a very large
number of professions, and a much
larger number came forward asking
the prsyeis of God ' people, that they
might be saved before the close of
these meetings.

At the service yesterday the Evange
list declared his intention cf closing
last night, hi engagement ending at
that time, but at the close of the men's
service, there waa a resolution offered
to tbe congregation asking them if they
so desired that Bro. Fife should contin-
ue tbe meeting till Tuesday night and
the business men would close their
place of business at 10 30 a. m , and at
7:30 p. m., would make it known by
rising to their feet, and the vote was
unanimous in favor of the resolution.

Cot. on Going np.
M anctifster. May 27. The Guardian

in iu commercial article says: "bun
need is inanimate and is not sufHcient
to tet prices. Unfavorable advices
regiraicg tne American cotton crop
ana me aepreaauons or tne locusts in
Egypt hsve hardened the prices of
Egyptian cotton. The inquiry for
bundled yarn for export to China and
Jipin is poor. The inquiry for oloth is
also poor.

All Struck Deaf by lightning:.
Charlottb, N. C.,May 26 A terri- -

bla storm visited this section last
evening. Lightning struck Sam With-,e- r

spoon's house, two miles south of
here. The lightning ran down the
chimney, tore tbe earrings out of Mr.
Witnerspoon's daughter's ears, and
hocked the ftmily so that none of

them have been able to bear since.

.VI KBIT VI.9.
We desire to say to oar citizens that for

frr,:j"r, ? "
. , .j MM A Ai a
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never han-
dled remedies that sell as well, or that
have glren such universal satisfaction
We do not heeiute to guarantee them
everj time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results.. . ' .J ! n- -

reT0,e3!have won theiri great popularity purely on
their merits. For sale in Newbern by F. i

S. Duffy, wholesale and retail druggist.

Jibm Johnson, colored. Verdict, Not
raUty. It wm alleged that in arresting
Jobaeoa Lha policemen timet him with
their claba without justification or
aseaaa, bat Lha Uatimony showed that
ha waa restating and about to alrike
Ihaa aad that th blows were given in
salf defeaea. Mra L. J. Moara, M.
D. W. Svnoo and Jamea W. Waters
appaard for tha dafaadaou- -

A Large naoabar of oa cf i:qaor
deal era who had baao retailing without
lieaaaa wera preaaatad yeatarday morn- -

log. They all sabaiiitad aad jadgmeot
waa saapaaled upoa pyment of the
cou.

State vt Tita Uartia, A. A B on I.
II. Sniih. Osfanlaat sabmittad.

State . Oacar Ball, charged with
brtaktag in aad entarlng the store of
8-- E. Hill. The jiry found defendant
Dot guilty

State vs. Jamea Williams, A B. on
Ueary Brloeoa. Tha jury found tha
defeadeat sot guilty.

Scale re. Rjbart Grten aad Jne
WkUflalJ. F. dt A Not guilty.

Tha na 1 1 eaaa that came op waa Jaa
A. Bryan vs. Waaaiagtoa Spivey st aJi
Verdict reodtred ia favor of plaiatiff.
Ksaara. J. Moor aad W. W Clark
rapreeaated tka pi a in tiff, and Meaera
Oraaa A Stevenson the defandanU.

Tka followiag eaaca oocupitxl tbe
attention of ecurt Friday.

flcata vs. William Morris, A. A B ,

cootlaaad till Satardsy. Thie ia tkv
eaaa where tha deftadaat struck Joa
White with tha hc--e ia Mr. Rhaen'e flsid
a Tbaraday.
Qsflla ve. Perry: ejaetmeat; jadg-a- t

at for tha plaiatlff that plaLatiff
recover ta laad meatioaed ia tke
oocaplaiel. hat the plaiatiff pay tha

Ilaghra va Commieeloarrt; opaa.
Coaaailaeioocra of Crarea va. L. W.

Baooock; order aa.kleg new partiaa;
coo tinaad.

CoaamUaioaera of Crarea re. Emelioe
Tacker: order met lag new partiaa;
eoatiaaed.

Com aniasioaers of Crareo vs. C.
eoaUaard.

Coomiaeioaara of Crarea re. Wm.
Oaeklne; eoatiaaed.

Cotamiaaioaere of Craven va J. H.
Tbosaaa; eoa tinned .

Ceaaaaiaaioaara of Cravea re. B. B.
Blackladga; eoatiaaad.

Jaoksea va Weifeadee; ooeUaaed.
Toy rt. J. B. Thome; actioa to fort- -

eloaa a mortgage; jaJgeaeot for plaia- -

Scokea v. Caaab; ; amanded jadg- -

saeat.
Deary Jam ea ra. Frank AUeo; non- -

rail.
Btimeoo vs. Raadoiph; aoa rait.
Baekbora va. Avery; interlocutory

Jadgmeat.
5aticaaJ Bank va. A. R. Deoalaoa;

order appelating gaardiaa ad litem;
eoatiaaed.

Barrta va. Coegdoa; actioa to recover
money for labor performed ; jadg men I

for plain tiff for aaaoaat claimed.
Irria West va, Boaaaaa West ; d i voree ;

jadgmeal far plaiatiXf.
Tha eammoee docket waa lakea op

aad eallad over by Bio .Honor, which
OeJI eooaaaiad Uo afieraooe.

Tke feilowlag are Ua eaeea diapoaad
of by eoart Saterday :

Baha va. Spieer; judgment for plain- -

U2I. Caae retained by eoart anl acooont
ordered.

Dow 4 A Sryaa vs. VTateoo; judgment
for dafaadaat.

R. O. Mjaaly va Jasaea C. Barriooo
adaaialatrator af Lawia Pope, deoeaaad.
Verdict fer dafaadaat.

Be ghee re. Cboaaaiaaioarra of Craraa.
Order made Fab. Uraa 1991 atrickea oat
aad plaiatiS a actioa dUmiesed aroord-la- g

to daeiaioa of 8epreoie Coart.
Cherry to. Cherry ; eotioa for divoroe;

verdict for plaiotiff.
Tbe balance of the afternoon waa

taken op to argue caaee of Commiaaion
era of Crareo re. R P. Williams, B. C.
Whiwharst aod Caroiiie M. Oardoer.
which were decided la favor of the
defacd aat oa tha grooad that the deeds
were defective aai the aot ion barred
by e:atut of limitation. Appeal takeo
by plaiatiff.

Tbe following caeae made a full day 's
work for tha court Moaday:

Aaber va. Saiaaaatela. actioa to re
cover Ue value of a bora. Pending
Ua trial a juror waa witbdrawa aod a
oaietrial ordered.

Tucker va. Baraey, actioa of eJeoe
eaaaL Dafaadaat tat ap a parole trait.
Jary fan ad for defeadeat.

Perry ra. Baha; rait to recover dam- -

agee. MUuiai. Jary diaagreed ana
wee discharged.

Wataoa va. Watson; actioa for di
vorce. Jadgmeot for plaiatiff.

The folio wiog businaas waa transacted
oa Tee id ay :

Tke o taa of F. T. Patterson vs. W. B.

Flaaaor resulted ia aoa rait, aad jadg- -

teat for defeadeat; M seers Qaija,
Water aal L. J. Moore represented
plaiatiff; Meeer. M. DaW. S:evsnson
aad W. W. Clark Ue defeadeat.

Bectoa va A. 4 !f- - C-- R B. Company.
Verdict cf Ue Jiry for 1 2JO damtgee ia
favar of plaiatiff. Meaare C. R Thomas,
W. E. Clarke aai B. L. Oibbe for
plaiaUff; W. W. Clark for defeadant
company.

Varioos jedgmeots wtre signed and
order made, and coart adjeraed fcr
tbe term .

Jadge Henry O Cjoott htt given
great eatisfaotioa at preeidiag jadge
dariag the term. A larger aaaoaat of
baeieeea than usual baa baao transact-
ed, end Jadge Connor by his impartial-
ity aod legal ability haa woo for hVm-ea- lf

tea gvaeral eeteeaa of the bar and
the exntae nity.

uommancement at Trtn'.on.
Tha commencement exercises if

Pro'eeeor W. U. Rhode' school will
begio oo the 9J aad end on the 9.h of
Jjo. Mr. Rodee haa the moet
djarWhijg school perhape that ha ever
baao ia Trenton. There are between
sixty aod seventy scholars. A large
cro d i i pected at commencement,
aal a p easant time anticipated by all.
na. B F Orady wi l deliver the
addree

Mr O. C Fairar Xad.
Mr. O. C. Fairar, one of the wealth-

iest, moet active end progreeair boai-ae- re

men of Tarboro, died at hi home
Tbarsday morning, aftor several days'
Ulars. He was formerly a tobacco
maoofactarrr of New Bern. Tbe firm
wm Walker. Farrar A Co. Be left a
large fortune, which he amaraed him-eelf- .

It waa eetimatf d eoa year ago
at S300.0:O. A new Baptiat church la
Tarboro, wbkh 1 to be dedicated 8un-d- y,

waa rUtaally. tIll by him he
ooatxibated flO.000 towardt it.

n; '! 'ih: ? even expgeta- -

; rn of pupils
-; p : th.ree hundred and

. . ,.r 'rig one to their
' 't the number now

- - re,!r., p,lra9 Up about
1 ,'f' v s!l of whom in

t - :. r - " '; ..d in tho varied
r i: how. fireH.enting some- -

"eara"ee of a gigantic bou- -

r exercises will
v -

: ::- - ric-y-
p and from all indi-- t'

; year will out-stri- p all
.y p":j it lonn eztending back to

cf the present century,
; pi" titrations have been made

r" i..l under the
f ; 're f (ieorge MarkyrafTe,

.;i thoroughly equipped in the
.o:y of and the

rt to he given on Wednes-- r

f.r t ie laro vocal class, ac- -
by he lir.e crcaestraand
cri . c.'itubined, is looked

' as the important musical
r - Sf?,t. W. P. O.

. .: v Aes.iicllt Illlj)r01)er.
l.n a:.: No person has a

' .ui--.' for our present worthy
f e;uuty commissioners

writer, out it seems to me,
- of a higher
"

t1 t' 3 property of this
. .: . ;rr. oroper at this time.

- - ve a novelty (for Craven
c!a-- s D?mocr.4tio sheriff,

; '"-
-h : ;ts nil Ike ia.ces that are
I'M ai d not permit a lot of

' ; t are not worth the paper
written upon to be packed off
:!.- - ia settlement for taxes,
worth what it will bring for

a higher assessment,
r;f'' Luabe i' more valuable. Make

ty pay their taxes, that is what
:: eJTpr-ct- from its cfllcers.

'; ry Respectfully, J. P.

rt Earn-wel- l Items.
lb-- inc--c-

nt rain of last week has
siwc-.vhs- : damaged tbe cotton crop of
thl. ....;.-;y-

'i;:e Alliance held their regular meet- -
iiii; hero last Saturday.

'i he firm of Turner & Sadler, the only
firm in thh; town, have disolved

whether by mutural con-be- -r

i unU-.- r .vie tlis writer is not able
to !

--
, .

df the farmers aro through
chopp: cotton. I suspect they will
havo the p'.ear-tir- of planting and chop
ping again if tho weather continues to
be eo c:)ol h? ii has baen for a few days.

I'.iiii'ieo Items.
Tiio farmers of Pamlico are hard at

work to make another good crop as
they did la i'z'J'j.

o: expects to ship 20,000
htrs of potatoes this season.

rmetn iiar.es has thirteen
ty, all working har- -

V. i:l Baptists met on the
h r f May at Bayboro and
if. ;i. ! n;c?.

'V-- . ::t At hfiie ofTJIodio Island.
:' nri.;, V.i , ytaj 20. The steamer

of the Cromwell line, which
rtuie i frnto New York on Saturday, for
New Orleans with 2G nasseno'era nnd a
ojTk'0 ff ?ener-.- i merchandise, went
asli.i'O iuUch south of Body Island at
Gc ' jIj:'; ; verday morning, during a
d f ,;, th j enptaiu having lost his
rec ;::.:; The vessel was lying in an
p p.

b
:i:0!c sred the Captain was con

h could be got oil. Sev-- u'

er
fri

t'ey passengers were badly
ued, and they were taken off by

the re Eivif.R crew. The others re--

on board the vessel. At 11
: i i : r.is?ht th9 vessel floated and

; Jed on her pasasge to New
;. The pasaengers taken off will

be to thir destination by
r;,.! I: is believed that the damage to
th-- : 'sen, if any, is slight.

': he Ilailroid Commission.
i"o Idilroad Commission yesterday,

se ihe ri ulc cf a conference, decided
positive .y i,o r.i'cice the order which
t.;ey have issued making a uniform
rate of l.veuty live cents for messages
oi ten worde, sent and received in this
Stae. This decision of the commission
is linal, r?.'jJ ic was ordered that the
i:e-.--- rat? t ike effect June 15. It is

u.:!!t that ars appeal will be taken on
,i- p .t-. of thp telegraph companies.
Th e eoairaission also agreed yesterday

for. n .pint schedule of freight rates
st . i'; :.i.c laiiroada iu the State. This
:i,- :;ilH iiuaily adopted after
ioie.e-- T deliberation and consideration
f th rt i;uHts which were made by
:o vciliO Miei. and will, it is thought.

, ly .tptablo to the railroads,
b Iitsvvs and Observer.

A SAKE IS VESTMENT.
one uT.i h is guaranteed to bring you

;. fajt ry results, cr in case of failure a
i purchase price. On this safe

vfiu tau luy from our advertised
biiu.-gis- t a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis- -

ery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to brinsr relief in every case, when used
for ai;y affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of l.uiiirs. Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Ciusrli," Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
e.- -if "'agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bot-

tles free at V. S. Duffy's wholesale and
re. ail drug store.

The Vt'. 0. A: IT C Kailroad.
We i;r: 'eretf nd that grading ia to be-ii- n

in - days cu the Wilmington,
t i j v t. i Jast Carolina Railroad be-t- v

ee.. J sckHoriville and New Berne.
Tae work will begin at Jacksonville.

Mr. A. P. Yopp, master mechanic of
the Wilmington, Onslow and Eaet Car
olina uauroad, ictt last nignt, ior xticn-mot- id

to bring out a now and handsome
j- -. motive for this road .Messenger.

LEMON HOI DROPS.
Per co'tp.bs nnd colds, take Lemca

Vh-- ' Di-on-

i'ur r- t throat and bronchitis, take
L- - me.;i liot i rops.

Fer utnorjiu t.inl laryngetis, take
L :, ilot Drop-"- .

r t.nd catarrh, take
i ;: '. L'rO-3-

I -
. at:d lung diseases, take

I

Tli'ibio prepara- -

cents per bot,
. liizley, M. D.- -

Lli.MO-- 1 LIXIU.

., . I.;r i i. on tho Liyer,
; :,n : v, jiiid Uiood.

.
'

, ;ji ii Khiir ia a pleas
.. r ; ti.it pouitively euros

Indigee-jl-fi-.iioh- e,

Malaria, Kidney Dis- -

; y,;in. ..5, Colds. Lose of Appetite,
.,1' j. Blotches. Pimples, Pain

..h. of Heart, and all
o c;-.- 3 caused by disordered

and kidneys, the first
uu . of nil futal diseases. Fifty

1 .r,o dollar rer bottle. Sold
.si '.ttsfc'. Prepared only by H.

jI. b., Atlanla, Oa.

Cry for Pitcher's Castori

our hue of SOU VEX III
K V.1MH' FOVKTAIJI

arrived.
ii.ivj juit rpcf-lvp- i afresh
i. a ; i (hili) chains,
.m;s s weRivea written

) .

3 i ivtul PHICKS
10 In anil fcee

ISAM. K, EATON,
:.j:o s'.., o;.p.-)bU-

j Baptist Church,


